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rmissionaries should bc remcmibercd in the prayers of Christian
people.

At the last meeting of the \Vcslcyan Missioliary Conimittcc, it
was tinainisly rcsolved to ask the Conference to appoint the
Rcv. W. Morley Punshiot, LL.D., the suçcessor of thc late Rcv. L.
H. M'iscmian, D.D., Missionarv Secrctary.

Thc fqllowing is deserving of speciai attention by Christians in
Canada :Ail the lcading Chiristian Churches feel the need of pro-
viding-c a fund for -worti-out ministers. We sec it stated that a fund
of $500,ooo lias been r-aiseci b3y the Congregationalists of England

for etied pstos. e hiave been labouringy, says the Richmrond

Gli-istian /ldvocatc, to raise $200,ooo for- the benefit of our brokcen-
clown preachers, and the widows and crphans of deccased pr aclhers.
Whcn shall %e hiave the pleasure of saying that the M. E. Xurrcl,
Southi, iii the Virginia Conférence, lias raised $200,ooo for retired
pastors ?

Y'kc Riglit M11ahod of Giviùio-Rcv. Andrew Fuller welit to his
native towvn to collect for missions. One of his acquaintances said,
"WeIl, Andrew, lil give you £-, seeing it is you." "No," said Mr.

Fuller, "I cazi t.ke nothing for this cause, seeing it's me," and
hianded the money back. The man felt reproved, but in a moment
he said, <'Andrew, you are right ;here is £io, secing it is for the
Lord Jesus Christ."

REVJ\TALS AND THE I-IGHER LIFE.

The venerable Wesley is known to have saici that Metliodists
wcre raised Up by Goci to "spread Scriptural hioliness through
thiese lands." It is no libel upon others to say, that for many
years " the people called Methodists" were peculiar ini this respect,
that thicv made the niost strenuous efforts to build up the churches
in hioliness.

But wvhat do wc now behiold ? IMr. Varley lias for several
rnonthls beeri labouring both in Canada and the United States, and
tic success of bis labours hias beeni marvellous. R.ev. Messrs,
Inskip and Macdonald visited twvo of our Canadian cities, and
those xlio heard thcmn say that they neyer bieard the doctrine
of liolincss so clearly presented before. Thesc honoured bretlbren
have long laboured in connection with the national camp meceting


